ConnecTech Project

Work Teams: Functional

STUDENT and FINANCIAL AID
Dale Ganus - TTU
Mike Smith - HSC

FINANCE and SPONSORED PROJECTS
Sharon Williamson - TTU
Becky Perez - TTU
Mike Crowder - HSC
Carole Wardrop - HSC

BUDGET
Lisa Mills - TTU
Lesley Wilmeth - HSC

HUMAN RESOURCES
Rose Lesly - TTU
Janet Coquelin - HSC

PAYROLL
Jeff Deitiker: TTU
Vicky Rodriguez: HSC

Academic History

Advising & Degree Audit

General Student & Registration

Transfer Articulation and TSI

Chart of Accounts

Financial Aid

General Ledger

Grants and Projects

Purchasing

Accounts Payables

Fixed Assets (Statewide Property Accounting)

Stores Inventory

USAS

Training

Budget Preparation

Salary Planner

Budget Controls and Processes

Position Control

Job Assignments Labor Distribution

Training

HRIS (SPRS)

E-PAF

Payroll Processes

Appointments

Deductions

Running Payroll

Hourly Employee Processes

Compensation

Benefits Related Deductions

Expense Distribution and Benefits Accounting

Leave

Cross Functional Work Teams: Technical

Data Standards and General Person

Data Migration

Banner Web Interface & Self-Service

Report Strategy

Texas Mandates and TCC

WorkFlow

ODS and EDW

Luminis Portal

Xtender Imaging

Security

System Interfaces

SSN

Technical and DBA
ConnecTech Project
HSC Organizational Impacts

HSC Functional/Technical Leads

STUDENT and FINANCIAL AID
Mike Smith

FINANCE and SPONSORED PROJECTS
Mike Crowder
Carole Wardroup

BUDGET
Lesley Wilmeth

HUMAN RESOURCES (HR)
Janet Coquelin

PAYROLL
Vicky Rodriguez

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (IT)
Chip Shaw

HSC Functional Departments

Student/FA
Registrar and Admissions
Finance/SP, HR, Payroll, IT

Student/FA
Financial Aid
Finance/SP, HR, Payroll, IT

Student/FA
Institutional Research
Payroll, IT

Finance/SP
Business Affairs
Accounting Services
Business Services
Contracting
General Services
Information Resources
Property Inventory
Purchasing

Budget
Finance/SP, Budget, HR, Payroll, IT

Budget
Human Resources
Benefits Compensation
Finance/SP, HR, Payroll, IT

HR
Payroll
IT

Student/FA
Payroll
Finance/SP, Budget, HR, IT

Student/FA
Information Technology
Finance/SP, Budget, HR, IT

HSC End User Schools, Campuses, and Areas

Student/FA
Student Services
Finance/SP, IT

Student/FA
Schools
Medicine
Nursing
Allied Health Sciences
Pharmacy
Biomedical Sciences

IT

Finance/SP, Budget, HR, Payroll

Finance/SP, Budget, HR, Payroll

Finances/SP, Budget, HR, Payroll

Research

Finance and Administration

Student/FA, IT

Student/FA, IT
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